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TJ\'> latitudinal '^a^ ’iation of tlio mtogJ'atod omission of 5577A lino 
intiuiiSity 111 tUo night airgUnv is oaloxilato<l asBumiyig that tlio oitiission 
originates from t]\o 05-105 Km layer by tho Chapman’s mechanism, 
namely,
o_>o.-i-o(bsy
TJie intensities a»o calcnlateil to^ * iJu> latitude rangt^  extending from 
OO'N and OO'^ S at intervals of 10“. Quenching of O(^ iS') atoms due to 
liollisional deactivation by atmosplveric constituonts are considered. T<> 
ddfeTontiato the seasonal ofhict from the latitudinal variation of 
intensity, calcidations have been made for different season‘d, namely, 
si),i ing, summer and winter,
TJu» theo»*eti(;al curvi^ s iu‘c> compansl with those obse’ ved during , 
sjiipboard and airborne observations. Tlie observcid and (.aUsilated 
(!iirv(‘S ag'(H> with each otJier for different seasons.
1. Tntroductton
'Hiotomcd’-u; obst>rvalions of the latitudinal variations of tlio intensity of 5577A 
hue of night oirglow wore carried out by various observers. Nakamura (1950) 
raadf^  this obscu’vatiou duJ’ing Soya Voyage in Ocrtober 1957, Davis & Smitli 
(I9(i5) during Eltanin Voyage from May to November 1962, Markham (1907) 
fi’om tlve jet aircraft from January to April, 1964 and Growaspan & Woodman
(1967) during Ocoatan Voyage from February to Maj?- 1965 Nakamura (1959) 
and Ma’ liJiam (1967) made im^ asuvenu'uts in the 40°N to 20'’N latitude rnaigo and 
obsej’ved maximum intensity at about 30°N The observations carried during 
the Eltanm and Croatan voyages oxtondtxl over a greater latitude range from 
35"N to 60°S The intensity curve exhibited symmetry ai’ound the geographic! 
eipiatoi’ will* maxima at 3 0 in both hemispJi,ores. Besides agreeing wuth tho 
latiiudt! fo'“ intensity maxima all these observations s^liow a definite pattern of 
intensity variation of 5577A lino with latitude No thooreticol interpretation of 
the latitudinal variation of 5577A line intensity is available
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2. Method of Calculation
6 6 9
To ditTjontiato .seasonal (‘ITout fjom tho ]atitud'jj[).ai vaiiation of intiMisily, 
ualculatioiis have l)ooji mode for difforeui soasojis TJio yoai' is dividtxl inlo 
tliroo seasons—Fobniaiy-May (spring), Juno-{^ci)tombor (summer) luid OcIoIk'!'- 
Jiianiary (winter). Each Set of ralciilatious corresponds to ilu'nu'an value during 
a particular season
2.1 Expression for Inlegraies Intensity
For calculating tho latitudinal variation of 5577A luu^  intensity it liaa boisi 




Ijct (0) bo tli(i number density of oxygear atoms at an altitude z within tJio 
airglow layer The number of (‘xoitc^ d 0(^ *S) atoms p»’(Kluced is nz (0)®fc per c (!
The rmnoval of O(^ iS’) atoms depends on the followiirg •
(1) Tlie number of 0(bV) atoms that can be romov(Ml d\ie to the transition 
fromhSjj to W., state and subsequent emission of the 5577^ ’A line is givtm 
by (h)o) r^.5 7 7> uhen* 71 z (^ 0*) is Iho numlx^ r density ofO(bSfo) at the altitude
and is the transitifm pfobabibty of tJansitioii
(2) The number of O(VS^ ) atoms that can be 1 moved duo to queiuhing is 
given by /?z(H>s)<?.^ BUg(a;) whoi’e denotes tlie (juonching coeflviient and nz{x) 
is the number density of the qiienoliing constituent X  at tlu^  altitude’)
The omission from a column of 1 sq cm cross-section and 1 Km l(«i.gth at an alti­
tude z is given by 
\Tz =
1^r,577+^ Q'xM-r)
Hence. th(^  integrated emission from a layer (extending over altitude from to 
is given by
S2
1 =  Z Mz
- A  r  M O m  _
X
The emission is assumed to bo omitted for a layeJ’ 10 Km (Baker et al 1967) thick 
extending from 95 Km to 105 Km altitude. The rate of emission is calculated 
for the latitude interval 60''N to 60"S in steps of 10".
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2,2 Calr.uhtio7i of N^ nnhfir DomMly
RoIni‘(Mi(!o (l(msiti(‘H at 0(>"N and :J0”N during winlo?’ and snmmor for 95 Km 
lio 105 Km altitudo rango ai--^  oLtaimnl from idoalisod curvoK for moan soa'^ onal 
and latitudinal varialiouB for 80 to 120 Km altitiido rango (Chaanpion 1966). 
Tho Hp3’ing d('usitio,s aj (» aflfuunod to bo tho moan of summer and winter values. 
Duo to llie non-availability of data of porcontago deviation of density from tlvo 
rofort^ noo values at 60“N and 30°N for the above altitude range, the ptirnontage 
deviatic>n at 8() Km giri^ n in C<^ spar International Roferenci  ^ Atmosphere (1965) 
is (jonsid'U’od and is used to obtain tho deiiHities of 60°N to 0°, Fo,r the southeni 
lu'lmsIXl\ev(^  the deiisilv doviatious are ciojiRiderod at an interval ol six inoibhs. 
During summer in noi'lJioi’n homisplioi'e, venter Joforoiu o values in tho soulhei'n 
liemisphej't' a^ ’e (mjisidorofl and vice Versa. Tho equatorial density is talam to 
bo the mean of t]u^  t^ vo valiios obtainKl from oaloulations of both homisplieres 
Moan pcTceutage d'^ .viation o\hv‘ four months diu'ing each Season—is eonsidercxl 
and is ustd to obtain tlie averages density fo»' IJio si^ ason Tlius for ea^ Oi of t)\(‘ three 
season'^ , d<‘nsitu‘.s from 05 to 105 Km at an interval of 1 Km a’ o obtainotl foi* 
lut(^ v^als of 10" latitude from 60"N through 60'*S.
To obtain iho numbi^ '^ density of oxygen atoms, the ratio 7i{())lp from Cospav 
International Rof(i.'‘oiuio Atmosi)}uv*o (1965) i.s referred for oaeli. altitude and tho 
number density is obtaiiuvl from th<' calculated values of dimsity. ft should be 
be noted tliat the density of atomic oxygen obtained from Cosj^ ai- International 
R(^ fi‘i'em.e AtmospJioJ'e (1065) is of tlie ouhs* of 10^ * particles/om'* Young & 
Rlack (I960) estimated an I'ppv^ ’’ limit of 10~“'' cm®/sei! for rate coefllciont of Chap­
man’s meclianism It i.s seen that even witJi this uppe»‘ limit for tho ] ate (moiTi.- 
oiimt, if tho aij'glow (‘mission intensity i.s extimatixl oonsid(wing tho above number 
density, it falls .short from the ob.servexi value by one order On tho other l\and 
Young (1969) predictc l^ tho density of atomic oxygen around 100 Km to be 
lO^ ’^  particles/cm  ^ With this value of 7?(0) and a mean value of 2.5 x 10"^ '’ cm®/soo 
for tl\e rate co(‘ffi.ciont, the calculated value of the inU^ nsity agroo,s with the ob- 
sej’vod valu(‘s Hence after obtaining tho number density of atomic oxygen 
from tlie n{0)lp ratio given in Cospai International RefoJ'ence Atmosphere and 
the e,stimatod value of density, it is correct(Ml by a factor of ftve to obtain tho 
??(0) of the 10^ “ order
Quenching of 0(1*^ ) a/o?w.s‘
Quenclvmg of 0(hS) atoms due to collisional deactivation by atmospheric 
constituent.s are considered Removal rate coefficients for quenching of 0(^ <S) 
atoms by atmospheric constituents given by StuJil & Wcldge (1969) are shown 
in Table 1.
The effect of all constituents othei' thaji O2 and Ng mqlieoulos arc negligible 
due to tbeir low abundance at 100 Km altitude. Sinoe the density of each of
Tabic 1. Quenching of 0{^S) atompi by atniuyphonu cojistit,\iout,« 
given by Stu)\l & Wolgc (196p)
Intensity of 6 5 7 7 A  Une night airgotw 6 7 1
Gas Oli}P) qiK^ nclxing rato 
c«)efficient (cm“ eor“ )^
Oa 5>, 10-i»
Na 10-i«
MU 5.5 X 10-1“
NaO 1.0x10-1"
Na 1 X 10-"“
tJiCiSci mol(^ cul(^ h iH of tli(» (W'dex H9- iiarticle,s/(im‘'^ , (juonchnig duo to dim bo 
iioglcctcd ooinpajxd to that of 0 ,^ biwaiis'o the qiioiKihing rate dmlhciojit for No 
is thrw ovrlors loss than that bu Oo The nxnnbod density of Oo is obtainoxt at 
each altitude from tlie ^atio }i{()2 )lp given in Oospax' Tiitojjiatiojial Roforoiiee 
Atmosphc*ro and tjie calculatixt values of density From t]\esi> values, 
tJ\o probability of qm^ xirhing 0{^S) atoms by 0 , is caUiulatcd
The iH’obability for OflhSo— D^o) trausitioji for 5577A line emission is disloj’- 
miiuHl in the laboratory by MuCoxhoy A Kernehon (1908) and is K^ portisl to be 
1 3 i  --f sec b This value is used in the ealcxilations.
TJie ('mission from oacli kilonmter tluck layer of the atmosplu'ie calculaUwl 
from 95 Km to 105 Km axid the inb g^rated emission of 5577A line is obtaiuc'd for 
(suOi latitude at diiferent seasons
3 R ksults
The caloulidod integrated omissions (in x'ayleigh) from 95-105 Km Jayc'r is 
given ill table 2
Spring Season
The intensity curve for spring (figure 1) sliows that there is a maximum aJ inmd 
2(>"’8. In the northern homisiihere at about the sanu^  latituib' tlu^ re uppeaxs to 
have a maximum. AnotheJ maximum is obsoiveii at 50“N after attaining a 
minimum at about 40°N. No such vaiiation is observeil lu th(‘ soutlu'rix hemis­
phere In b(?itw(>on the tv'o maxima at 20”N and 2()°S th(’>re is a minimum at 
10‘^ S. The general It^ vel of ixitonaity is about lOOR.
Winter Season
winter intensity curves shown in figiue 2 exhibits higher values ol‘ abso­
lute intensity and its variation in t]i(‘ nortJiexn hemisplmre. This results b(M:au,s(' 
tile rofei‘eneo values of density talsen from Champion (19G(>) ai‘o higlu'r for winti'r 
than for siimnu'r. For this season, (.alculatioris hv soutlm^ 'U bemisphe.ro Avere 
made assuming summer values In Ihe uortliern hemisiilnwe tliexe is a iiiaximum
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iji t)i« lO-liO'' J'o{?iou. Whoroas in tlie .sout]i.o’ n Ucmiai)her<^  tlu^o i« a minimum 
at rogion A pj ojumucod maximum ia aocm at 50°N, wJuMoaa thoi'o is a mini­
mum at







60"N 2H.2 97.9 400.9
206.1 47.4 621,0
40"N 172 1 209.2 204.0
18S.1 140 0 306 6
20°N 245.4 130.6 361.5
20"N 245.4 130,6 310.6
10"N 244.5 101.0 376.6
U" 2J3.8 199.1 245.3
1U"8 225.9 332 3 138.8
20"S 259.9 : 34.4 132.3
30"S 221.8 273.2 149.1
40‘ S 211.3 208.7 171.1
214.3 224.9 70.0
6U“S 214.3 400.8 95.3
Tho mioiisity is expressed m rayloigli.
Fig i Tiic variation of tlie mtcnaily of G577A lira' for vith respect to {.oogiapliical
luliiudo calculaUid iissuining iliai the airglow originate,s from 05-KJ5 Km allitudo luyoi- 
and by Chapman mochanism.
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Summer Season
Diuiiig Hummer tlu^  iutounity of 5577A lino omission in tho houIUoju hciiiiH- 
jDhero in groator (figure 3) This is bocaiiso winter values of4u>naity aio ct>nsnU>re,(l 
for this homisphoa'o. The maxima aro at 40“N and 10-20°S. Beyond 50"" tlie 
intensity inoreases in hotli heinispheres. Thus the intenwity variations of 5577 
line for the Summei season correspond j'oughly to those lor winter with the hemis- 
phoj'os interchanged
Fig. 2. Tho variation of the intioiisity of 6577A lino for winter with rospoot to geographical 
latitude calculated asHuraing that thi' airglow originate.s from 95-106 Kin altitude layei 
and by Chapman ineehiiniBin
Fig. 3. Tho variation of lutenHity of 5577A hue foi summer with respect to gi^ogiaphical 
latitude calculated ahsuming lhat the. airglow onginateH from 95-105 Km altitude layer 
and by Ohapiuan moebamam.
s
4. OOMPARIBON OF CALCULATED ANJ) OBSERVED IETEMSITIEB
tJ(,oov(4-ii;a] cuj vo for tU(^  spring S(iaHoii agroos in gonoriil witlv tJn; sliip-
l)o.U(l of)Morvatious tiaul airbojiB  ^ obKojvations T]io tUoorotical ciu'Vti and that 
ofjiainwl dwring Croaian Voyagii botl\ shf)v^  maxima in lli,e 20-30*^  lalitudo raaigo 
oji botJi sides of the geographii; ocpiator Tlu^  minima in t]\e ofjifalorial region 
tov l)ot]i eiyves aA‘, situaliMi in the sontht’^ in region Only the (iquatorial dip is 
not HO pronounced in the iheori i^ical curve. Tlu> stce^ p meJemont in the ofisorvod 
value beyond 40'\S may Ix^  eiinsidered as diui to tl’,o onset of summor v'hen tJio 
mtriisity inc'eases /o> 2r>0R to 4(K)K (S(hi figure -1) MaiJdiam’s jef. flight, data
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t’jg. 4. The tliooreiical mid obsorved iaiitudinal variationfs of 5577A line iiienHil y for bpniig 
J^ oto that tJin theoretical cuive agroes m general with thu bhipboard obsoivations 
(Oioalmi Voyage) and the airborne obyorvationa by JMarkhain
sliow a maximum in the name I'ogion a,s m other curvci, altjtough the general level 
of inte-nsify is le,SH. This may bo due to the fact, that Jiis observations were 
taken nearer to the IQSY period
During tJto Eltiuiin Voyage observations were taken for 7 montjLS from sjiring 
to winter (figure 5). Hencjo the data are not expecteil to fit with a .single t]\eoretical 
eur^ 'e Portions of the (,uive fits with tlio theoretical curve for the appropriate 
|)iM‘iod The shixi Eltanin departed b’om New York in May 1062 and imivcil 
Valpaiaiso, Cliilo in ibe next month,. I’liis lioing the spring-summer season, 
the observed intensity sliows (nxiellent agreemeii.t viiji th(^  theoretical spring data 
ov^ er tJu‘- northern latitude 40-10'^ ’N Por the jieriod July to November the Eltaarin 
made sevenii cruises southvAaixl bom Valparaiso and observations wore obtained
In ten sity  o f  557 7A line night airgolw 075
for nights Tlio tJu»or(»tit;al wintor data fits tJie ol)sorvi(<l intousiti4>,s foj-
tJu*. region 20®-(i0“S. As no data is taken at 50^ S on tins V(>yag<‘ the dip eaimol, 
bo matohod, j '
D‘ 20*5 40*5
GEOr.H APHIC I A , .TUDE
t’l". n. (Comparison of the tlioorolK'B.l onrvos of 657?A line inlonsiiv tor Hjiring ami svmtor 
Aviiih Uial ohtamofj (fnun  ^ tho Eltamii Voyaf<:n No1.(‘ tlial IIioro is fair afTreomonlH 
1>f'i\M'on tlin Ihcorofieal ami olisorvotl curves
5. OOT<rfJLTTT)TN(r R e m a u k s
Tito obsorvwl and oalcnlatod oiirvos olitauwl from assuming Cliapman’s 
Tnool*anism shows tbo following ;
(1) A general agroomont botwoou the obHorvtid and tlici calciilatod ciirvtss.
(2) A noticable variation of tho latitudinal distribution of tho intonsitv of
5577A lino omission with soason.
Tho calcmlattxl intensity oan however bo improvofl if tho percentage dovia- 
tioirs of density at^  different latitudes are available for tJio 95-105 Km altitude 
range In the absence of th<'se data, the i>ercentag<i deviation of density of dif­
ferent latitudes for 80 Km is assumwl for the above altitude range.
Tho cliaractoristics of th.e observed atirl calculated intensity variation, with 
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